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Rhode Island College 
Exodus Yearbook 1993 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Q. \\11y are the:-,c people smiling? A. They're all RJC students \,·ho get 
i1wo l \'ed~ A great tim e can be had b)' all \\'hether you're interested in goi ng 
to a barbecue (top.mid. ) or partic ipating in the f\'ational Student Exchange 
Program (right,mid.). 

RI C studc nLs show a n a,,·a re ness of their comm uni LV and the ir ge n-
e rosity by holding an ani,·e and in \'Cilti,·e ch ildren's fair and by par-
Licipating in Aerobic Aid '92, a fund ra iser for Rhode Island Project 
Aids. 

RIC stude nts kn ow how to have a good 
time whether th ey' re celebrating 
Kwa n1aa .. 
. or grad uating after spendin g four vears of late n ig hts and lo ng 
dav~ of soking probk-111:-.. ~tudving a nd \\Titing papers .. 
... or \\'hilc srniling for the camera artcr danc-






:Jj,e 251/, A mwaf J:?j,ocfe .JJ!auc/ CoffegeA·I Cfu& 
Aucliou waJ /, efJ 0 11 ::December 17, 1992. 
I 
T f 
Professor Enrico Pinardi of the RJ C 
an dcpL bid tht auct ion a fo nd 
farcwt:ll after prcsidtng O\·er t he 
event for the las t 25 )C'ar::.. 
All of the works of art auctioned off, including those sho,,·n (ab.le fL. far 
left) by anist Brenda Pin ardi , broughl in over four hundred dolla rs for 
Lhe Rhode Island Co llege ArL Club. 
13 
14 
Vo lle\'ba ll To ur na me nts an d Rl C TAC-
TOE arej u -,t t\\'O -, uperb exa mples on 
the lo ng. lo ng lbt of o n-ca m pus e\·e nts 
Rhode h la nd College offers to ~ L u­
cie n b . Th e re's a lwa\':1 -,o meth in g for 
e\ ·e n·o iH" ~ 
15 
16 
OPENING ........................................................ 1-16 
WINTER EVENTS .......................................... 18-29 
SENIORS ....................................................... 30-65 
FACULTY/STUDENT ORGANI7ATIONS ......... 66-79 
R.I. C. end .................................................. .. ... 80-95 
SENIOR WEEK ............................................. 96-113 
ADVERTISING ........................................... 114-125 
CLOSING ................................................... 126-128 
17 
J<J,oJ.e .JJ!a"cl ~tlege C{!let,y,teJ the !wAdw,~ j(·aJon wa/, 
enf/,u3inJm w1J Jlyfe. 
En~n the seemingly endless drcn. No maucr what holidav 
supply of snow that fell on RIC you celebrate. RIC is the place 
la.;;t winter could not dampen to be! 
the spirit~ of students or faetd-
ty. Everyo ne adhered to th e 
··cat, drink and be merry~ doc-
tl"inc <II the numerous holiday 
festivi ti es. Each dorm held a 
ho liday part\ and Don ovan 
Dining Ccmcr offered up a 
fea~t \vhich was open w the 
public. l larambee sponsored 
the multi-cultural Ch ristmas 
celebration of Kwanzaa. Ho li-
d<a)' gift giving was made easier 
by the crafts fair that was held 
in tht· Student Union Ball-
roon~ . Th e Kappa Delta Phi 
fratemit\' go t into the ~pirit by 
spon-.oring The Giving Tree 
Project \,hi c h provided prc-
S{'llt.s to underprivileged chi!-
18 
Thorp Hall rC'sidl"uiS make tin· be5t of 
the cold and the S11 o"· br l>uildiug 
both SllOWnlt' ll and MIOI•'\•OIIlell. 
Studt' lll'> t.LI..t• ,L tool.. .11 the l-lolid.l\ 
Dimwr f>Oilllht• uppt·r lnd of Dono-
\an DiningCt• IL \t' l 
:\atiH· Rhmk [,l.md 'WI'\tdkr Len 
Cabr.1l t' lller1.Li1Lt·d ,11 Kw;o>l/.1;1 
lk11 .111d \11111p\ ).:lol<<'d lht• Holi<l;~l 
Dlllll<'lll'llhlht•IIJ)I<''<' Ill<' 
1'~1er 1elh ''>.1111.1 "h.tl lit' 1\,Ult, f01 
\9 
20 
r\ nwrch.ttoc 'clh her ''·"e' .11 tlw llolid.11 Co ,ofc~ 
F.oi o 
"].{'tit '\11(\W, ](•I II '11<)1\', kt it ''lO" 
'IIOI,,.uHI'IIOI' "!lllt'IIIOI"t' " 
\\'inter cn:·nts provided much 
needed rcl id from the weight of 
final exam anxil't\. Relaxation 
was tltt.' rule at RIC for studenL<; 
who had spent most of their davs 
and nights \\·ading through 
mountain~ of notes, paper' and 
books. The whole campus 
pi tc h l'd and mad•.:- the holida> 
season p• odu cti\'t~ and enjo,able 
for en:ryone 
l' .• ul F.ll.l,hm" o/1 oueof hi,p.•inting,.u 
the Holida\ Cr~lft'\ F,ul 
21 
22 
l' hl' h1l..iui tl.!d be.Hll\ ).:f.l(~·ct th<· 
Ct> llll\,lld ol lhorp ll .tll bu1. ,,,dh. 
~h ~· d1d 1101 1.m \CI'\ "ell 
~Hmm. "'h<~l do vou get l()r tht~ 1110111 
whoha.scwn·thinl{?" 
Kappa Delta Ph i's gift dn\C made 





Rhode hland Collegt_· Pre,ick· •n John :\'atarian ;\ddre.,..,t''> lhc 
gradu,\lt'' al lh..: la:;t \\'int c • Comnu._·nn·menl et'H'rnony, Due to 
budg"t't.uv and Lime con~ t~ ai nt '>, wintet gradu<ttl'-" will 110\\ 
a \lend Sp ring Comrnt:nccnwnt which hi ll be :spl it into lwo '>epa-
rate d.un. L' nckrg radu a te tmd graduate :,lUdents will a ttend dil -
ft_·~t:rH n·~t·monie:s lO n:n:in· tiH:ir degrees 
25 
Wnle,· COJnnw ncentenl 
26 
Family and frit:mb oJfc• lh(·i r congratulations 
tO the: jO\Oll-" gradu,ut·~. 
27 
28 
M\\t• pmmi~d t'.lth o!lwt .til the ,1 0 " 
!l.ltll<''·didtt't W<'. hout·l·;." 
lho"· lin· l.lii);:O ln~ou' 11"·•111 fMi(t 
of! 






C/aJJ o/ 1993 
Kimberly A. Adams 
Nicole A. Alarie 
Carmelina Albanese 
Karen A. Altieri 
Jodi Ambrosinio 
Heidi L. Anderson 
lreene A. Anonuevo 
Lor"iceAulielio 
Jayne E. Baker 
Robin A. Barboza 
Kevin Bartels 
Emest R. Beaulieu 
Seniors 33 




Amy R. Bennett 
Karen H Berard 
Narc Berard 
Irena &rezin 
Meredil/1 L. Bergeron 
Chris11na Berwick 
Michele Besselle 
Kcrrie A Birche/1 
C<1rla Felice Blain 
Nark Blair 
CfcuJ o/ 1993 







Michael P. Brennan 
Melvin G. Bridge 




C!aJJ o/ 1993 
36 Seniors 
John D. Burdell 
Paul Bzowski 
Brian Cabral 
Denise L Calloon 
Mark Ca/cione 
/{aria nne Caldarone 






C!a:H o/ 1993 
Pamela Carlson 
BarbMa J Carroll 
Kathleen A. Carty 
Tammie Cas/1 
Tamara A. Casimiro 
Dawn M. Ca/a/ano 
Alan Centazzo 
Michael A. Cerbo. II 
Jennifer H. Chancellor 
Elise Chapman 
RuiChaves 
Vincent M. Cipressi 
Seniors 37 










Catherine £. Conaty 
Michele Conca 
Megan Marie Connole 
Kristen Conroy 








Mark T Cunningham 
Melit.Sd H Cupcl1ak 
Linda DaPonte 
Debordh Darveau 
William H. Davidge 
Seniors 39 
C!aJJ o/ 1993 
40 Seniors 
Kristin Davis 
Belinha De Abreu 
Teresa B. De Almeida 
Mahli A De La Cruz 
Julienne M. De Sanlis 





Anne Del Buono 
John Oelemonlex 








Curt P. Dextradeur 





C/ctJJ o/ 1993 
42 Seniors 












Clew o/ 1993 
Claudia Y. ErdZO 
Stephen Erickson 
MMcia S Eshleman 
Amy Fagnant 
ChrisUne Fanning 
Jennifer Lynn Faria 
Anthony Ferranti 
Brenda Ferry 
Dcwid Joseph Ficorilli 
D. Fi/lialreau/1 
Lois B Fisher 





David J. Forlier 
Susan Fracke/lon 
Arthur Frank 
Donna L Freeman 
Tricia Gadoury 
Jane F. Gc1rabedian 
Paula J. Girard 
Emmell f'o·l. Glenn. Jr. 
Step/len H. Gobewole 
Josep/1 A. Golmes 
Margaret A. Gordon 
C/!aJJ o/ 1993 
Susan Gorman 
Nancy T. Gouin 






Suzanne E. Head 
Cor! Lynn Healy 
Gail L Helton 
Jill M. Henderson 
Seniors 45 
Clew o/ 1993 
46 Seniors 
Lori Hennessey 
Kendicc L Higginbottom 
Albcrt<1 B Hopkins 
Dennis Errol Horton. II 
Cileryl Hvizdos 




Dolores A Jett 
[ditil L Johnson 
Sharon Jordan 
CfJaJJ o/ 1993 
Rachel Joslin 
Donna Julras 
Mark W. Kaloudis 





Lisa A. Keogh 
Noelle l<iamos 
Miclwlie Kidney 
Dianne J. Klabechek 
Seniors 47 




\Vi/liarn P_ Ladd 
David Jem1 Laflamme 
1\ilara Lagony 
Michelle Lalla 







Edward M. Leblond 
Chrisloplw:r J. Leclair 
Lisa Day Ledbe/ler 
Kristen Lenzi 
Mark Leveillee 
Theresa A. Levine 





Rosa M Lopes 
Seniors 49 












Mary Jo Mansolillo 
Alicia Marandoia 






/{aren J. Mathews 
JohnS. Maurice 
Deborah Ann Mauricio 
KrisliMazzone 
Maryfvlclnlyre 
William D. McCaffrey 
Erin McCarlily 
Seniors 51 
C/aJJ o/ 1993 
52 Seniors 
Mary Anne McCiuskie 
Pamela J. McCord 
David E McElroy 
AmyMcFetters 




Jessica Marie Mel/vane 
Pamela$_ McKnight 
Karen McNelis 
Kelly Rae McNully 
C/cw o/ 1993 
Gina Medeiros 
Meli.s!>ll Medeiros 
Je({rey M. Mello 






Leamlil L. Morris 
Peter Morrison 










Kelley A Nickson 
Jeannine NoW 
Manuela O'Connell 
Maureen A O'Connell 
John C. O'Connor, Ill 
Bethany A O'Donnell 
C/aJJ o/ 1993 





Marga I. Palmer 
Lisa Parent 






C!aJJ o/ 1993 
56 Seniors 
Candee J. Percherke 
Armando Thomas Perez 
Alison Pesen.>ich 









C!aJJ o/ 1993 




Ely~e Elizabeth Press 
Steplulllie Przybylko 
Kelly A Queen 
D<1wn Rapozd 
Laurel A Rcwene/1 
Paula Rebelo 
Jcn.ni[er Rego 
Stephanie A Rego 
Seniors 57 




Anthony F_ Ricci 
Sleph<lnie A. Ridley 
Jacqueline Rita 
Cynthia S Rivers 
Kenneth Rix 
Paula Robin 
/an J. Robinson 
..lodnne £_ Rodilakis 
AnOwny Rodrigues 
Robin F. Roe 
C£1JJ o/ 1993 
Kyle Rose 
Lori A Rose 
Melissa Rose 
Pamela Rose 
Stephanie J Ross 
Waller H. Rowland. Ill 
Mark Roy 
Karen E Russell 
Thomas Ryback 




Cfcw o/ 1993 
60 Seniors 










Diana Decil Siravo 
Michael A. Skeldon 
Clew o/ 1993 
Angela Smith 
Heather J. Smith 
Eusebia Soares 
OinoSosda 
Jason A. Soscia 
A my Stefanski 
Cynthia L. Slevens 
Samantha Stevens 
Kevin Charles Stockwell 




Cftw o/ 1993 
62 Seniors 
Leidyana Tilano 
Mark T. Thomas 
Cara Toolan 
Tiffany Torreano 





Felicia D. Tru{ano 
Adam Trumminelli 
Erin B. Turbill 




Daniel R. Voisine/ 







Jason T. W/Ji/e 
Seniors 63 
LlaJJ o/ 1993 
64 Seniors 
James \Vilbour 













Jacu!t'fl - 'JJeparlmenl ChairJ 
ln£1u,tri .t1 I e<hnoiOj.,"' Dt·p.tnmt'nl Chair 
[)r_ :'\:.v,uUIIS..>bl,._-. 
Dr R.n moue\ Prcol.Zi 
1), J.omc,Turle' 
Dr l ~mn·nce lludllt' l 
Dr J .mw~ ~dlock 
[), lkn l.omh.trdo 
[), ,\-[,,urn'tl lk<ldlt' 
Dr. \\'illt.tmOchl"t'r' 
1'.-.·,lfknt of Rhodt· t~l.mcl College 
Dr.Johu:\.~t.tri.ut 
Vic~ l'r~SI(kiH ofStu<lctll Afbir~ 
DrG.u-.,l'l·nfidd 
Dr Rob~rt Youug 
lk llal•lCop<"r 
l)r G~orge Kellrte• 





Whether yo u work for WX IN do ing a 
radio broadcast or volunlee r yo ur scr· 
vices for Swdent Gove rnmem events. 
you' re a part of tht: \·ast network of stu· 
de nLS who keep this college's social life 
RSA does some $pin an 
RI C an <tll{lcut docs ch.trMtcrturl·s d11ring 
l?. lCend 
Studt•nt Community Govemmt·nt 
\\'clx•r l l.tll Council 






P1ograrnming '>llliln fo• tht· cunera. 
74 
A.~ian Studene> A.~sociatio11 
Officcrb of the Class of 1996 
R.SA. 






Ci\ing credit \\'here credit is dut: i.., tht: 
l'xpn::->~ purpo..,e of the Swr·g, A\\'ards. 
Student Communi\\' Covernmt"nt , I nc. 
spo rt~ored tht: t'\'(' tH tor the ninth \t·ar in 
a t ow. Thl'St.' S tud ent Organital io n 
;t\\~ll'(h Wl'fC prc~ented in categori c~ rang-
ing trom the Bc~t Coop~c·rati\e Progra m to 
th e Hi ggcst Flo p ot tht• Year which wen t to 
R I C'~ Haunted l lo u 'ie . .\lark Pao lucc i a nd 
K.ri :. ten King received the hard ea rn ed 
Ouhtanding Fcu.ult\ Staff A<h·i~or award 
f01· their tire ln-. \\Od, with mam ">lUdem 
o rgan itatio n ..,. Congratu lations tO all the 
win n t:r~! 
I h(' ~P-•)-:h('lli \\',ordtou._,. pr•l•id('d th•· folll!ll .1~ 
.. ,.u .• ~tll(' food 
RJ(:olog,·, pr~·•ide''' \l.1t1 l .. tFI,,,,,,n~· .ICII'jll' lht 
.m.1rd lOt g,.,, '-\·" ( luh 
\ witlll<'l ru'ht'' h.td .. lo ht·• uhk lo ,h,tlt' Ill<' ,11\.Ud 
1\tth lwrgroup 
The ,\ ndwrtook home the ~ ! o,t ll ulO'<l-
t iH· and ~ 1 0">1 Creati\e Publ ic Re l,1tion' 
,1\\Mds. Both were related to tlw Oc to bt·t 
26 "Special ·..,afc sc::-.. · is~ue" (a.k.a. Con-
dom issue). T h is ">pec ial i..,suc dOtH_· to 
promote safe sex was soc iall\ consciou.., 







C.m \Oll ).;lR'" 1,ho fiO<'' II 't ~-:~·t th~· tole! L~·t', tn it ag.tin You '<'C \.,[. 
1\heu tlwducl~·n croo;...c, tlw to.td 
.\ 'ltHklll' \\Till'' dO\\Il J11, tlill'l' 
pkdgt·, 10 ,.IH' th~ <'11\irolllll<'lll 
83 
84 
KB•· 1oung, h.11c fun, dnnl... Pcp,i.K 
R.lu)(k !'land'~ lt·mpt'l.llll~'lll,tl sl...i n ('IJOpn.ncd 
\\lth hc.-;wtiful "~·.,thc•r frn ,,II oftiH" Rl( Fnd CH'ILI.'> 
S.unpliug the o!T~· riugs .It dw pi11;~ l,t,lir~g fOIItc~l 
'pou~orcd b' llw :\ndwt 
Rh ode Is land College Program min g 
spo n sort:d al l of tht: RI C End t:VC IHS 
Evei)'Ont: was entc rtain t:d bv acts ranging 
from R rated hypnotist Ft·ank Santos, a 
RI C f<\\'Ot"ite, to the multi-talcrned acts of 
the RI C-Apa looLa Fe~tival. The more 
advcnlUrous o f u~ tried human bowling 
and sumo wrt·stling. For the musical!) 
inclined. t iH:re was th e Rock H unt and 
singer / musician J ohn Reno. Did )' <l 
know? There '''as sonwthing for e\·cryone. 
Did~ IYC!~ 
ftNOW 
APRIL 14 TO 22 
IS RIC-END 
Sim<>tt :-,.e,, -Put \<•<II lt.ut(h OII \ OUf hip' attd .... -
85 
86 
E\t·notte \\ho \\il" amon<..' ... igned the 
Earth(L\\ 'uggntion bo;ud. Among the 
best comtlll'll t~ were don't ll"l' "''ro-
foarn, comcrw w<ner. and RECYCLE, 
RECYCLE. RECYCLE!!!! 
Other ..,1\ldent organitatiom join(·d in 
the fun ll\ "POihoring pi11a t,lqi ng 
contc'''· g<tllll'" and mu..,ical per-
rorman<c:o., whik th e vt·athook was 
bu<,\ taking pictu res of all of the e\t:'llL'. 
~Simon Sa~~ ... ny like a bird ... ~ 
"\\'e iicolagc s1udant~! · 
"Are you ~ure 1his is a really o;of! ride, ~ ir ?ft "! ley. 
t·an I gel a carthatdocs!his?" 
87 
88 
RIC end j.., a timt· fo1 all RIC "IU(knt~ to 
1 t'lit'\1..' qn·..,, hdon:_· the big crundl of 
linal exams. Thi, vea1 we ll't'fl' tl t·ated bv 
Prognunming, th t· Campu~ Ct·ntt•r s taff. 
an d the student oq . .:-anitation-; on cunpus 
tO .1 wn:k that''·'' chod, full of t.·ntt'l tain-
lllt.'llt ,ltHI .tctilitit·~. Thl' lt').{t·nd<HI 
tod. punJ... band the Ramone:. pi.!H'd to a 
row(h· c ro11'd in the Don<)lan Din ing 
11. 1 11 / Conv~ntion Center and ,\'tu ... i< I tall 
Prn,umabh hecau'e th e fine art~ (eJJtcr 
tooJ... one looJ... .It ~ ~~ .Joe\ Ramont· and 
friend~ and b.dJ...t.·d out on tht• deal. .\ 
\\'ISE CHO ICE. The band brougiH do11n 
the dining h.tll (r<..· n o1atio n .., .nt' now 
underway (] Jld ... houtd be compktt.·d bv 
ta ll). A grem w;n to 't.·e out the old Do no-
\an .1nd sa1 hello to tht.· new. 
f ht: lt:J.:).l<lt: b.tlld pf.tl' Oil 10 ,\ lllpt:d up lllJ\\d 
The lnte •national Fair, 11 hich took plMe 
during RICc._·nd on tlw quad in bont of 
thl· libran, ga1e ~tucknt'> .111 oppo•tunit' 
to t•xpcril.'ncc:- man\ difkrnlt <-uhult"' 
and peopk~ in .1 cl.n ''> tinw. :\'.1tiH·'> of 
each count 11 ,,·ere ,n,lilabk to ,tth\n' l 




Earthday J 993 - "Brian says 
.. BUY A BJKE!" 
/ 1 
T hese swden ts arc celebrating 
th e end of the se me-.te r , th e 
beginning of sumrnt·r and fot· the 
few, the proud. the stniors. grad-
uation . 1-iopefull>, )OU too took 
so m e time out of your busy 
spring se mester sch ed ul es lO 
enjoy the f1.m, tlH! new-fo und sun , 
and ..... whatever e lse ~ati<lted 
your long wimer longings. If no t, 
there's always next yea r if you 're 
an unde rclassman! 
The,~· f.tcull\ nwmbt·•·, ,Lil(l -tu(klll'- tool... time 
0111 to ~'lljt)\ l).:mo\·;m\ (•nd of tlw H·.u di1111<:1 
91 
This vear the \'t'arbook staff 
decided to h ost a campus 
wi d e photo conH·s t which 
anr stud(' lit or facu ltv lllt'lll· 
bcr could su bn1 it s n ap~hots 
of life at RIC to. in orde r to 
get more ~upport fo r t h e 
,·carbook and to prm·idc a 
sh owcase for the \ ariet' of 
C\Cilb, Jifc.., l\ \t:~. and \ ' iC\\'S. 
For th e 199...J Photo Con te<,t 
t h e Yearbook StafT \\'ill be 
handing out ro lh of fi lm to 
~tuden t~ and E!Ctdt' during 
September wh ich wi ll be 
due back in our office in 
the stu d e nt union building. 
room 30tl within 24 hours. 
The new title of' the cont est 
will be ··2 "1 I IOL' RS t\T 
Ric·. 
92 Pho10 b\ Elinbcth Cto<;!> 
Photo b\ Xiao 
Zhou 
Pholo lw Xiao Zhou 
Photo b\ Elitilbcth Cros~ 
The winners of the 1992- 1993 Pho-
tography Contest arc Elizabeth Cross 
and Xiao Zhou Congratulation s to 
both of )'Ou! 
93 
94 
Tonight. it\ Rhode hl.md Collt-gc :\'e:-.t 
H'<ll. 1ou'll "t'<" RIC "tudt_·tlt" running the 
t.tbk" in \ 'ega,_ E\<"n ho(h g.nnhkd ,m,i\ 
thcit h .ud-t_·anH::d (,t,h <II roulette 11 hn·[, 
.tnd pokt_·t t<tbk~. "I he <k.tkt-. \\(._'t (._' hl.u J...-
ja( J... h<tndih in h011 lin who dc<1h likl' "l',t -
"oned profession<~!.... I ht_· C:ampu" Center 
'>pOt hot cd thi, night ol lun and game" ol 






"YES! I' m FI:'\ALLY gradu.,dng!~ 
RIC CQ-T{';un 
S en£orJ 
E\'t:ryone danced th e night away <H the 
Senior Formal. hel d at the Omni- Bilt-
mo rc in Pro\·idencc. one or the last events 
held during senior \\' t:CJ... and one last 
chance ror $Ctliors LObe . SE:--J IORS! 
98 
CJIEI·.RS' 
Senior Jorma! al lhe fliltmore 






l't'tt· look' onto tlw 1Ltntt' tlot>!" to ohwt'"l" !lw 
l.tt<"'l d.m<t"<ra/C .tt H.l( .. c.olii·II"Siip ,,· Sl~<k". ,, 
llhl\t' "hi< h a·quirt•, 'Jlilliug 10111 dt-inl .til Olt"' 
!lu· tloor. tht•tt .... tithing pt·opk ,cr.unbk 10 
lo•t•ptht'il h.tl.nl{t' 
Each year during Se ni o r Week, 
RI C s tud e nt s noc k to \·Varre n . 
Rh o d e Island to pan ake in the 
fes ti viti es on t h e vesse l Bay 
Qu e en , whi c h c ru ises th e bav 
area \\'ith a fin al d es tin a ti o n o l 
Newport , R.I. Food . fun and fm l" 
ic are al l requin: me nts fo r thi s 
joyous occasio n . as well as danc-
ing the night away. o f course. 
"Evcn bo(l\, comt• on. ' l tlj.;. I likt• th.tl old 
tim<' rockn'roll ' " 
103 
11.11111~ .o h.o.-1)('(11(' 111 Thorp ll.dl 
104 
Pri\'a tt: p hone lines 
2 a.m. piaa delivery 
1 1'\o one 1\•ai ting up fo r \'Ou. 
Swcel. hel pful roommates. 
Entertainmen t within walking 
distance. 
Cons· 
Someone called China on 
your phone. 
Anchm·ics instead of pepperoni 
Psychotic sui temates who wai t 
up. 
Oh, I don't kno\\'. \\'hat 
d o you wam to do~ 
Life in RI C dorms is what vou 
make of it. \l ost likeh , 4 (or 5 
or 6) of" tht" b('st wars of \"Oll t 
life. 
I".•~ ill).: .1 bre.1l-, I rom tht• ,,ui"u .n 
\\"cbaH.dl 
·\ f.-;lrSO!IH" fro11l dt·,k gu.!rdi.lll .11 
~1\\'l"l ll.oll 
105 
RIC seniors made a trip tO 
do\\' 11 town Bo:-.ton and s u d-
denlv round themselves trans-
ported back to rne rrv old Eng-
land . Thev wt·re entertained 
bv a Shakespearean troupe 
1\'ho e ncouraged and practi-
ca l! \' enforced audience par-
ticiJ>ation . The king ran h is 
court of ro\\•d) st udents with 
an iron-clad sense: of humor 
Chivalrous ge n tlemen and 
ladies fair had enjoyed them-
seh·c:s by the score . 
. \[di"·' .md ~:Jj,~· are eager to ge t lh(' 
~ho" ILII<krwa\ 
106 
[In· 1-m).: m~{ru< 1'- Oll<' of Ju, "Hl· 
dt•ltl< on lh~· fitll'l potnl' off,,-,,< h 
hr<·,t<l '"ord pl,l\ 
107 
~You d.1rc to l.mgh .H tlH· l..mg, \OU 
worthlc~~ l1tclc COIIliiiOIIC I !" 
.\11 old Eugli~h \cr,ion of Tlw 
'>uprcme~ 
\\'hat ', th~· u'e ol ll.t\'iug !It~· tune ol \OUt lite if \Oil c.m't 'h<t r~· it 1\lth 
\'OUr fric•Hh' l lww );lll~ d<'IIH)II,li.H<' the hudcil 'l~tcm :H it ', tiuc't 
108 
li n )o;lll', (loll' .1 f,l\of .md «tick lO 
{<der ft>r!lw ,.,.,1 <)flh{· uigh1.ok.11~ 
109 
11 0 
"'"lli\J! ( 1.•" 1'1 e,ideu1 P.uu C.trl"lll J.:ll<''" mm·-
ltlJ.: ~1><:'n h .!d\1'1!1).: 'HI(klll' 10 bold .md t·our.I-
1{\'0U' 
1),·1111i' llmhm 'h'm' oft 1h1· ro;;t,OI> tor h1' Ar l 
Sprint;} Commencement 
T he scene was both festive a i1d 
anxious on the b1·iglu sunny day 
of t-. l ay 22. The g raduating class 
of 1993 received ach·ice 10 chal-
lenge \\•hat thev know and to be 
passionatt· and bold in theit· li ves 
Fot· 9i5 sltldents, vears of hard 
wo rk came lO fmition on one d av 
that will become a cheris hed 
mcmOt)'· Congratulat ions! 
1' .- .::~id.::ut Johu :-\.~tari.tn h . .,,d, out ·' 
d.::gr.::c 
Tod.n Khod.- ],],u,<l Colkg(' Tomo••< )ll 
th(' world 
I ll 
1{](: ', (.r.tdu,lll<>ll ).:;ll<"t ,pe.1l..t· 1 
,tddi t'-'t'' dw ~··•d u ,<tlll).:; 't·uior<. 
J'l i,ml..fu)h, tilt' \\(',11]11'1 HHifX'I;\[t•d I hi' H',ll ,UU]t'll,lhk(\ lht' <1(11\d 10 
<ddli.Ht' g•-••<lu.ttl<lll ' "' tlw fid<l lx·,•<k \\11ippk 11.11!. ~ -''him• Con-
-< 1011' "K·nior' 'f><ll tt·d ''m~ l . 1 '""'· 'ho1 1' .md ''mk' 
112 
r hl\ 'l'tllOI Joo).., ,1' lhOll).:h h~··, 
.tlr<".o<h go\1<'11 hi' "'><.·n i01 ~111p l t~·-" 
h.tttd t<• 1'i'h lht· g •·•<tu.otn ut 19()~\ 
IH·ll .tud to ( ~·kht .II<' tlwit ~•flth 
\n•ol "-"111<>1 tiud' 'h.tdc lwllc.llh lh'-" 






Look' lil..t· lht·"· ,~· u mr' .ue b.:·iu~-; clwcl..ed for 
proper ]I) b1 (Hit' of 1he Kq.:: Room'<. 111.111\ 
I)OIIIICl'f'OIIC.IIIfollll<'t'll'lll 
These a re th e d ays you ' II 
re1ne mber. Never before and 
never since will all the world 
be warm as this. These are 
the days you might fill with 
la ug h te r until yo u brea k. 
-Nata li e Mercha nt , 10.000 
Maniacs. 
Thi, 1-;1011p o l RIC 'tmlt·ut- t .111 ']Jtll .1 ~lt:.H p.lrtl 
from .1 1111k .m.n fh~· Rl( (;Oil<' ;._[.,d 'wuio1 
\\'et'l.. F~t·ut "·'' h1 l.u di<' hnt ott ... unpu<. pMII 
R!Ch.L,<'Iel ,n·u! 
Ric students had a chance to 
blow ofT some steam afu.: r finals 
with a huge pany put on by our 
frie nds at the Keg Room in down-
town Providence. a popular co l-
lege hangout for upperclassmen. 
The band .. Five Gone ~l<td" pro-
vided t he entertainment with 
covers of songs by U2. the Door::;, 
the B-52's. and REM which shook 





Atlas Music Corp. 
1106 North Main Street 
Providence, Rl 02904 
421-4183 
Location. Location. Location. 
You don't n~t:d to go Ltr to fmd -.om<.: of New Enj.:l.md'~ fin~·~t 
doctor. Th;u's hcc.tu~c then:'~ e~ J-l.uvard Commumtv I kalth Plan of 
New Engl:md mcdtct! pr.Kun· nc..rby 
At Harvard I k.thh. you em choo~<.: your own pcr:.on.tl pmn:try Clr<: 
physiCt:tn who will coordmat~: :~II of your C:.HC from one of our convcn· 
icnt Jocauon:.. ,\nd w1th 1\.t!'';Hd Hcahh's comprchcnstvc l:x:n..:fll:-.. 
~·ou'll p:t)' ]IN J f<.:\\ doli:Jr, for most office vhtb 
For morl' mfomuuon. t.dl (40\) 331·'1034 ext 42080 lkcausc great 
loc:~ttons Jrcn't <:vcrythmg. they're JUSt the !:x:gtnmng 
m Harvarrl Community 
V' Health Plan"""'"""""' 
Providence. IU • Warwick. Rl • Lincoln. Rl • Ncwpon. R! 
Plamv1lk. MA • Swansea. MA 
Congratulations and Best of Luck!!! 
C O LLEGE 
CP 
" Our major is your publicatio' t " 
PUBL I CATIONS 
655 Jefferson Boulevard 
Warwick, Rl 02886-13 18 
(401 ) 738-00 18 
Serving 1J1e Promotional Advertising and Publislmg Needs For Colleges, Universities and Schools 
1J1roughout Rhode Island , Massachusetts and Connecticut 
Since 1983 
JEAN DE LUCA DANCE STUDIO 
Apple Valley Mall , Greenville, 231-4282 
ELECTRO FILMS 
111 Gilbane Street , Warwick, 738-9150 
BEST WISHES 
From A Friend 
EASTMAN HOUSE INC. 
1545 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston, 463-8829 
ZACCAGNINI$ PASTRIES 
701 Oaklawn Avenue, Cranston. 943-4567 
RHODE ISLAND CELLOPHANE COMPANY 
70 Grove Street. Providence, 521-5324 
C W MILLER COMPANY 
1 Hodsell Street, Cranston. 461· 7330 
BARRET & CO., INC. - INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
The Wilcox Bldg. , 42 Weybosset St. , Prov, 351-1000 
QUALITY OFFICE INTERIORS 
36 Branch Avenue, Providence. 521-0100 
KUNZMANN CHAIN DIVISION 
111 Plan Way, Warwick. 737-8686 
MERRY-GO-ROUND LIQUORS 
1992 Broad Street, Cranston. 785-2286 
MATHEWS BROTHER'S OIL CO., INC. 
855 Dyer Avenue, Cranston. 942-7500 
VICTOR CIMA & SONS 
1335 Cranston Street, Cranston, 942-2520 
DEL 'S LEMONADE INC. 
1260 Oaklawn Avenue. Cranston, 463-6190 
NEW ENGLAND SYSTEMS & CONTROLS, INC. 
717 Atwood Avenue, Cranston, 942-7984 
A .A. BUCCI INSURANCE AGENCY 
1526 Smith Street, North Providence, 354-8700 
COOKSON-AMERICA INC. 
1 Cookson Place. Providence, 521-1000 
THE MASK-OFF-CORP. 
P.O. Box 17100. Esmond, 232-0100 
VISTA WALL ARCHITECTURAL 
15 Wellington Road North. Lincoln . 333-2906 
M.J . SKURKA & SON EXCAVATING CO., INC. 
129 R. Cowesett Avenue , West Warwick. 826-2900 
Best Wishes from 
Algonquin Gas 
Transmission Company 
1284 Soldiers Field Road 






165 Pitman Stree t , Providence Rl 
(401 )831-7771 
Whole Food Alternatives & Traditional Favorites 





(Student Discount Wedn esdays: STORE HOURS 
Faculty, Thursdays, Monday· Saturday 8AM. 9PM 
with prope r, valid ID) Sunday SAM· 7PM 
Cookson-America 
Company 
One Cookson Place 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
Telephone • 521-JOOO 
OBGYN ASSOCIATES 
1 Randall Square, Suite 205 
Providence , Rhode Island 02904 
331-6980 
WITH BEST WISHES FOR CONTINUED SUCCESS 
MAYOR SALVA TORE MANCINI 




1!.~®® IP®ou\10®© l!'li'J®OUI!!l® 
©ll'®OU®\S®OU, ~~ ®~®~® 
1991 FIVE-STAR 
SERVICE QUALITY AWARD--
ROBERT'S AUTO SALES, INC. 
Bob De Rita 
President 
1042 Putnam Avenue 
Chepachet, Rl 02814 
(40 1) 568·6204 
~ DONALD MESSERE, M.S. m UNITED PRINTING INC. ~~ .TV"<YlJO<;I-r.::;:o,~O.-:"'\:t,-., "1.1-t"•H"O='<'lr.n~ Dtrector 55 Colorado Avenue Warwick, AI 02888 Susan E. McGuirl . 56 Pin e 6lreet 
EAST SIDE CLINICAL LA BORA TORY OualotyOflset Prinllng Provtdcncc. Ql 02903 
154 Waterman Street ElectroniC Pre-press 
PrOVIdence, Rl'lode Island 02906 Desktop/Graphocs Telephone 272-7800 Color S&parauons (401)739-5600 (401) 861-1818 ~~:~~5~~ Toll Free 1·800.759·1 829 ~-=u FA X; 1-401 ·732· 1537 
HOME B~\~~ MERIDIAN PRINTING 353-2131 
1536 SO COUNTY TRAIL Automatic Heating MILLS COFFEE ROASTING EAST GREENWICH, AI 02818 
40 1-685-4882 • FAX 40 1-885-1350 Equipment Co. 1058 Broad Street 
~ 400 Ctu:lfles St, Provodence, A I Providence, Rl 02905 
• Honeywell 
• Rober1shaw Phone: 781-7860 
• Penn-Baso 
.~ • Whole Rodgers 
• General Edward P Garrah 
QJ Area Code 401 * 111GGIN0 t'i,OQI8 1' ~j 723-2877 John Ruggiano, M.D. COUNSELING AND PSYCHOTHEAAf>Y FOR , 349 Smith Street ·~ · • RELATIONSHIP AND MARITAL PROBLEMS 
@@)'))(?: CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. Providence, Rl 02908 PSYCHIATRIC SERVICE FOR ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION 
Industrial Restoration and Renovation ----
PO Box 157 Phone 421-7700 347 BROADWAY 
Cumberland. AI 02864 
(401)272-9716 PAOVIOENCE. A I 02909 
E. T. JOHNSON , CORP. 
FINE FOOD GOURMET CATERING ~~~ ~i~J ~::~-Wholesale Distributors {(5avf cvm:! @"evpe. J, ERNEST R. SLADER 
- CATERING SERVICE - & SONS EXCAVATING 
DAVID A. GAAAFANO Spec1ahz1ng m Prepared Food For All OccaSions Backhoe • Shovel Dozer 
President 886 Atwells Avenue. Prov1dence. AI 02909 Sept ic Systems Installed 
401-732-6480 
PROPRIETORS (401)231-5426 20 Commerce Dr 1·800-736-6480 (Toll Free) TEL. 831-9476 209 ly<ha Ann Road Conlraclors' Waf'WICk, AI 02886 FAX 401-738-0451 Carl Masiello & Sons Sm1lhlield, AI 02917 Lie _.300 
. . . . . . . . .. I I : CASERTA PIZZERIA . li'l~® ~ '11'llllil0ifl?: V,t,~{O STEVE CONTI . . . A1TORNEY AT LAW . 121 Spruce Street . 
: Providence, Rl 02903 : 
r 
10'-J 1ilii?J f;llt-!1.9\l 
I 
8(1 CARJ>~::.,It:R s na:•:-r 
f'RQVII)ENO:, RHOm: ISI.ANI> 02903 
: . P1!Y'JUI!l1W-9, JlJ 02806 Phone 272-3618 . 
. Pil.!.ll'l.9-el-t.t1<·9f.l.£\.f.! 
TELEPHONE: (401) JJI-9166 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TEL (401) 751·1490 TELEPHONE 421·0840 
• 
FAX (401) 751-1499 
Austin Hard Chrome & Plating 
MAID-RITE FOODS, INC. 
FRESH AND FROZEN HARD CHROME- BLACK OXIDE - COPPER -· 
MEATS • SEAFOOD • PRODUCE NICKEL - DECORATIVE CHROME Smith's Restaurant 
1049 A1wells Avenue 
MATIHEW MARAIA 10 TERMINAL WAY CHA~~E;~~SCIA 56 SPRAGUE STREET Prov1dence, R.I. 02909 PRESIDENT PROVIDENCE. Rl 02903 PROVIDENCE. AI 02907 Established 1933 661-4937 
Sales, Serv1ce & Rentals ot Scales & Mater.al Handling ~ 801 Elmwood Me 
!Ive ry Smilh Insurance Cj P.O. Bo11: 27119 CENTRAL SCALE CO. Providence. R1 02907 237 New Meadow Road Scale & Caster House ol So. New England Barrington, Rl 02806 Wa llace Bey Presltlem Phone: 245-8100 Phone: 401-781-4990 2027 Elmwood Avenue (401) 467-7500 
WarwiCk, Rl 02888 Fax (401) 785·0010 FAX. 401-461-4868 
0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 ATEE:I ARTIC TOOL ond 
ENGINEERING CO. INC. 
KENNEY MANUFACTURING A.D.P COMPANY 
JOHN M . SOUSA 1000 Jefferson Boulevard 2290 Pawtucket Avenue ATEC Warwick , AI 02886 
41 FORD LANE Phone 739-2200 East Providence, Rl 02914 
WARWICK , AI 02888 
0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 
Phone 438-9740 Tel. 401·785-2210 
Mongage Guarantee & 7itle Comp:my 
1itl~ lnsurona 
65 LONG WHARF, CORNEA OF LO'-IG WHARF & 
AMERICA'S CUP AVEt>AJE 
, AI 02840 
f DONA LD MESSERE, M.S. Director EAST SIDE CLINICAL LABORATORY IS4 Wi11CrmanStrttt 
ProYtdenc:e, Rhoo:k bland02906 
(401) 4SS-8400•Fu(401)45S-8444 
15 MILL ST. P.O. SOC 266 
Clto4BEALANO. AI 02!164 
CORE BUSINESS 
TECHNOLOGIES 
2224 Pawtucket Avenue 




355 Aliens Avenue, Providence, A I 02905 
HEAT TREATING 
RHODE ISLAND HEAT TREATING 
81 Aldrich Sueet 





495 Smilh Street 





Mon . tiYu Sat . 11 :30 to 10:00 




Elmwood Paint Center 
700 Elmwood Ave. 
Providence. AI 02907 
Phone: 467-4400 
Mt. Pleasant Hardware 
Phone: 351-7200 
We Recommend Plttsbutgh Paints 
Complete Investigative & 
Security Services 
Home & Industrial 
Alarm Systems 
AAA SECURITY TASK FORCE 
A D1Vis1on c1 AAA Enterprises, Inc. 
ANTHONY J . AOBBIO. JR ., Ph .D., President 
1063 Park Avenue 
Cranston. AI 02910 Fax: 
JTJ/f88JTJ/fi!7 
LAIDLAW TRANSIT 
327 Market Street 
Warren. Rhode Island 02885-0426 
Atnence's Only Coas1 10 Coast Netwofk 
otExc1us•veAuto Mul11er Shops 
JAMES D. TORRES 
rJ(JJHerrlotdAI'enve 
Johtlston. Rl 02919 
IIUO M•flllfaiSptmgAV$/Ive 




Computer System Design and Sales 




C ~~~~~~ N 
E 202• SMITH STREET, NORTH PROV()Ef«:E, R I 02911 I 
s s 
ANTHON'!' COSTANZO, JR PHVU.IS J COSTANZO 
PLANT: 





P.O. BoM 747 
East Greenwich, AI 02818 
~ 
... 
ALLIED BUSINESS FORMS 
333 BUCKLIN ST. 











4Z6 Atwood Avenue. Cranston 
577SP<»tfl.l::r.ad,(.Gteenwlch 
PIPPIN ORCHARD NURSERIES INC. 
SHRUBS · TREES- EVERGREENS- GARDEN SUPPLIES 
L.At-.OSCAPE CONSTRJCTION 
525 Eaton Strttt. ProYidence. Rl 
(across from lJIS.IIe Ac~emy) 
Sun -1hurs: II A .M -12 AM • Fn .-Sat II AM 
DALLY SPECIALS 
Cavanaugh Company .bseph Berella. Jr Lawn Sprinkler Company 
610 Putnam Avenue 50 II o lden &reel 79 Volturno Street 
Greenville, Rhode Island 02828 Prov idence. Ql 02 908 North Providence, Rl 02904 
4949-4000 272-1730 726-5970 
245-5350 Blue Grotto MARSHALL AND WILLIAMS CO. PLASTICS MACHINERY DIVISION 
Ross J\imons Jewele rs m LLOYD V. MACPHERSON 210 Atwells Avenue PRESIDENT Providence Rhode Island 02903 ® 401461-3450 
308 County Road 272-9030 41>D.HfOSJil:[l TWX. 7\Q-381-6948 rQ...)\ I{) f.~ Ct tJ Ql:<jCI) FA)( 40 1-461-4620 
BarrinQton, AI 02806 I~ 'IOV\TIV~ HCM S OlOC.Y r\.11:1 0\ [0 70 Y!o\~ 
~ SACCUCCI HONDA <il&:~w0@1 [lD~®~l\;JI?®)Y &:t~®llil0~®®~~ \-1 Pro fessio nal Music Audio 
LINCOLN MERCURY, Inc. DAVID PRESBREY, PreSident D.B.A . SACCUCCI HONDA 681 KoUongly Slrccl 
1350 West Main Road Johnston. Ql 02919 
Middletown AI 02840 421-6221 301 Fnendship Street • Provtdence, Rl 02903 
847·4737 PROV. 884·5355 401-751-4460 
David M. Kirk PARTNERS IN OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 
President JohnJ. Cwghhn. MO.FJCOG 0 Surplus Machinery 
Nab1l Y, Khoury, M 0. F,tCOG 0 
~.w, @1,w_ Tawfik F. Howwa, Mo . FICOG 0 Company Cymh1B M Hanna, M D. FACOG 0 
Conln><IO" s;oce 1957 - Doreen L. Chadw1ck. M ll 0 263 Pine Street 2646 ~arwick Avenue ~ ' 0 655 Broad Street, ProY1dence. RI 02907 WarwiCk , Rl 02889 :...-._ . Seekonk , MA 02771 (401) 739-6000 B 250 Wampanoag Tra1l , Ea!.t ProYidence. Rl 02915 
FAX 739-7606 · · 333 School Suttt. Pawtucko, Rl 02860 761-5150 
(4{)1) 751-8000 (401)751-8143 
~ ~ ~...,.. A & M Auto Body ~ SUMM IT PEST CONTROL, Inc. ' 24 Victor NUNES DISPOSAL 
Insect, Rodent & Terrrite Control Providence, Rhode Island 02908 RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
48 Academy Ave., Providence, AI 02908 Reasonable Prices - Dependable Service 
( 401) 274-9333 DENNIS BERGIN 351-2190 P.O. Box 7903 R.I. (401) 724-6430 Cumberland, AI 02864 MA (508) 3364493 
~ 521-3539 rztf2r JOHN VITULLI Central Nurseries Inc. ~Y ~uJ/ & S?,~,n/N,,;,. 1155 Alwood Avenue Jlflesn ;lllll~eels !-uta ,;&nles Johnston, Rhode Island 02919 50 RADCLIFFE A VENUE 942-7511 1568 Broad Street (401) 781-5040 PROVIDENCE. Rl Cranston, AI 02905 Fax: (401) 785-9406 
Dr. Charles A. Spa~na 231-8000 Kenney Mfg. Company 
52 Forbes Street De Bellis Super Dru<;~ 1000 Jefferson Boulevard 
Providence, Rhode Island 02908 Warwick, RJ 02886 
831-3744 10 Putnam Avenue, Ate. 44 739-2200 
Johnston, Rl 02919 
Bald Hill Subaru/Dodge 3 Steeple Street 
61035 Bald Hill Road Restaurant ._,. 
Warwick , Rl 02888 3 Steeple Street 
828-3700 Providence, AI 02903 272-3150 
STOP & WASH LAUNDROMAT 
1527 Smith Street, N. Providence, 353-8470 
JAMES A RUGGIERO 
300 Richmond Street, Providence, 52 1-1800 
NORTHEAST ORTHOTICS PROSTHETICS 
593 Eddy St., 1Oth Fl., Providence, 444-5477 
DRS. BENAVIDES & RAJABION 
259 High Service Ave. , N. Providence, 353-6800 
NORTH PROVIDENCE TIRE & AUTO CENTER 
1940 Min. Spring Ave., N. Providence, 23 1-6868 
D'ANGELO SANDWICH SHOPS 
1670 Min. Spring Ave., N. Providence, 353-5130 
ZAIDA'S 
1825 Min. Spring Ave., N. Providence, 353-8444 
CHECK THE FLORIST 
342 Public Street, Providence, 33 1-8984 
Rl ANALYTICAL LAB 
41 Illinois Avenue, Warwick, 737-8500 
COLUMBUS DOOR COMPANY 
1884 Elmwood Avenue, Warwick, 781-3969 
LA R IMPORTS/PAULA'S FASHION 
92 Broad Street, Cumberland, 724-4170 
T H MALLOY & SONS 
106 Scott Road, Cumberland, 333-0665 
TWIN 'S PIZZA INC. 
1000 Min. Sprg. Ave., N. Providence, 726-0549 
DORIC DAY NURSERY & KINDERGARTEN, INC. 
145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston, 941-6051 
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE 
33 11 Mendon Road, Cumberland, 658-1738 
RUFF STONE TAVERN 
17 Metcalf Avenue, North Providence, 353-2970 
NORTH PROVIDENCE SERVICES, INC. 
S.j . D 'Amato, MD F.A.C.E .P. , 353-1012 
DIM GARAGE DOOR SALES INC. 
Nine Martin Street, Cumberland, 333-3667 
CHAPEL FLOWERS, INC. 
800 High Street, Cumberland, 726-0074 
PROVIDENCE MACHINE 
4 Edward Street, Providence, 331-0033 
FRUIT HILL DAY CENTER FOR ELDERLY 
399 Fruit Hill Avenue, N. Providence, 353-72 10 
HARUKI'S OF PARK AVENUE 
1096 Park Avenue, Cranston, 943-5668 
ALHAMBRA BUILDING COMPANY 
1981 Broad Street, Cranston, 461-2090 
ERNEST MENNILLO, MD 
960 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston, 463-7898 
CRANSTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
111 7 Park Avenue, Cranston, 421-5856 
ROWE AUTOMATIC SALES, INC. 
15 Blackstone Valley Pl. , Lincoln, 333-3333 
PERFECTO IRON WORKS, INC. 
469 Washington Street, Providence, 421-6640 
DESIGN FABRICATIONS 
72 Stamp Farm Road, Cranston, 944-5294 
PROVIDENCE BUSINESS FORMS COMPANY 
100 Rolfe Street, Cranston, 94 1-2500 
ELMWOOD SPORTS CENTER, INC. 
1553 Elmwood Avenue, Cranston, 781 -9113 
JOE'S SERVICE 
855 Atwood Avenue, Cranston, 943-6179 
JACK'S AUTO IGNITION, INC. - EST. 1970 
1650 Cranston Street, Cranston , 942-1265 
PIERCE BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Abbott Run, Cumberland, 334-31 0&'334-2468 
OCEAN STATE DRIVING SCHOOL 
166 Legion Way, Cranston, 467-6020 
BEST WISHES WILLIAM E. ROGERS 
402 Fairview Avenue, Coventry, Rl 028 16 
CANDY CANE PRESCHOOL 
54 Olney Arnold Road, Cranston, 944-0611 
COLOR TECH 
25 Western Industria l Drive, Cranston, 942-1883 
PAUL T. JONES, )R.- ATIORNEY AT LAW 
578 Smith Street, Providence, 331-9610 
HENRY WASTE DISPOSAL. INC. 
1370 Scituate Avenue, Cranston, 942-8276 
VITO'S TOWING SERVICE 
936 Cranston Street, Cranston , 94 2.(1084 
COVENTRY PINES GOLF COURSE 
1065 Harkney Hill Road, Coventry, 397-9482 
STODDARD PLUMBING & HEATING INC. 
130 George Street, Seekonk, 336-7240 
PHOEBE'S FISH & CHIPS 
663 Fall River Avenue, Seekonk, 336-6295 
PARKER HEATING COMPANY 
1393 Mendon Road, Cumberland, 333-4433 
EAST SIDE TRAVEL 
1143 Newport Avenue, Pawtucket, 724-3 111 
JOSEPH CERVONE LITHO ARTS, INC. 
33 Acorn Street, Providence, 421-5858 
BJORK PHOTO FINISHING 
49 Concord Street, Prov idence, 35 1-4407 
IRONS & ASSOCIATES 
302 Turks Head Bldg., Providence, 86 1-0909 
PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT, INC. 
615 jefferson Boulevard, Warwick, 738-6783 
JOHN M. CARROLIJSTEVEN M. KENYON, D.M.D., INC. 
22 12 Post Road, Warwi ck, 737-442 2 
DAJO SALES COMPANY 
66 Ill inois Avenue, Warwick, 732-4940 
THE SOUCY AGENCY 
362 Rathbun Street, Woonsocket, 762-22 18 
CAIN & DIVVER INSURANCE 
1155 Newport Avenue, Pawtucket, 728-6800 
COMMUNICATION ARTS INC. 
O ne Richmond Square, Providence, 75 1-7270 
JA. SIRAVO FRUIT & PRODUCE 
189 Co le Avenue, Providence, 274-2828 
UNITED DATA 
312 W ickenden Street, Providence, 35 1-3800 
CAMPUS PIZZA 
9 Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Providence, 272-3456 
MT. PLEASANT FRUIT & DELl 
1280 Chalkstone Avenue, Providence, 62 1-4647 
DRABBLE-SHERMAN 
309 Benefi t Street, Providence, 42 1-9887 
DAVID PRESBY-ARCHITECT 
301 Friendship Street, Providence, 751-4460 
C & Z METAL CO., INC. 
2 Ambrose Street, Providence, 33 1-61 35 
OFFICE 2000 
83 Vermont Avenue, Warwick, 732.()044 
STATE BATTERY COMPANY 
449 West Fountain Street, Prov idence, 86 1-2877 
COZY CATERERS 
15 Montrose Street, Providence, 35 1-3 111 
PASQUARELLI FLOWERJGIFTS 
966 Chalkstone Aven ue, Prov idence, 86 1-5958 
PLAYER'S CORNER PUB 
194 Washington Street, Providence, 62 1-8738 
C & K ELECTRIC CO. INC. 
166 Doyle Avenue, Providence, 331-3909 
SAMUEL I POLISHING CO. 
27 M ill Drive, Johnston, 942-3 250 
PARTY WAREHOUSE 
310 East Ave., Pawtucket, 726-2491 
A&L JEWELRY COMPANY 
53 Terrace Avenue, Providence, 944-3543 
LOUIS V. SORRENTINO, MD 
64 Pi tman Street, Providence, 33 1-5220 
DORRANCE BAR 
70 Dorrance Street, Providence 62 1-735 1 
CALISE & SONS BAKERY 
10 Rosario Drive, Providence, 943-111 0 
MARKOS AUTO BODY 
141 Manton Aven ue, Prov idence, 272-5789 
ROBERT D. ROSENBERG, D.D.S., INC. 
381 Angel l Street, Providence, 273-7 150 
LIBERTY LIQUORS 
425 Manton Avenue, Providence, 62 1-83 19 
IT'S AUTO SERVICE CENTER, INC. 
53 Greenvi lle Avenue, johnston, 83 1-9287 
LANG 'S BOWLING - AMF 
225 Niantic Avenue, Cranston, 944.()500 
ELMGROVE TAILORS 
225 Wayland Avenue, Providence, 75 1-0934 
QUEBECOR PRINTING 
99 West River Street, Providence, 33 1-177 1 
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Kri .ste n King. Our Adviso r 
Douglas Curewn, Co-Ackis01· 
J enni re r Ba tes. Assistant Executi\'e Editor 
Am}· Goodyear, Phot ograp h)' EditOr and Treasurer 
Sheri Winsor, Assista nt Photo Editor and L1rout Starr 
Ka ra Chapman. Ph otOgra phy 
David Roth or \·\'a lsworth Publishing 
\\'aync Sunon o r College Publications 
Me Grath Photogra phy Stud ios 
Suppo rtin g i\ lembers or Studen t Gove rnm e nt 
J oseph Costa or Stude n t Support Sen·ices 
and all or the me mbers o r the Campus Cente r Starr. 
Sincere ly. Ca ro lyn Mills 
Executin.:- Edi tor 
Caroh n ~ t ills, 
Ext:cutiw Editor 
Kri~tl·n King ,uld Doug Cureton, 
Facult\ A<hi<ior:; 
Special than).., to Kri,tcn and 
Pam Ca1hon, P•l·,ide nt of the 
Cia;;~ of 1993 
The C.unpu<.. Cl'llll'l' StafT 
Sheri Winsor A.":;i~t:mt Editol 
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